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Charming English Type of Moderate Cost

  

 

 

i
THE KISHOWANA—DESIGN A741

ODIFIED adaptations frequently prove
more satisfactory in their interior
completeness than do

which conform strictly to the a
demands of the true English
type. And almost always
they are decidedly cheaper

to construct. English type
homes are attractive. Their
sharp lines, their abruptly
upthrust chimneys from un-
expected corners, their
broad sweeps of steep roof
and their small paned win-
dows give them an undis-
puted air of distinction. But
in interior results the
achievement isn’t always so
good.

In this house something of
the English atmosphere has
been attained in the broad
sweep of roof, the long roof
lines, and the treatment of
the windows. And insideit
is almost free of the objec-
tionable features frequently
encountered in the true English home. Here
the upper floor rooms have walls
full ceiling height than usual in this type of
architecture and excellent lighti
out.

The Common Brick Manufacturers’ Ass
@ Prick construction sent upon request.

  

It is a house that will fit into any surround-
ing, although where possibleit should be se-
lected for a woodedsetting. Trees are helpful
but, not imperative and even in the open it

can be very appealingly
dressed by appropriate land-
scaping and a judicious se-
lection of shrubbery,
The lower floor is delight-

fully arranged with a living
room of good size lighted by
windows on three sides and
furnished with a large open
grate, always a desirable
feature. Likewise the din-
ing room is cheerful and a
cozy breakfast nook and
pantry is between it and the
kitchen. Beyond the latter
is a well equipped laundry.
The arrangement through-
out this floor is ideal.
On the upper floor are

three exceptional sleeping
rooms and the bath. These
are also well lighted and
each has ample closet room.

While not a large house the rooms are all of
with nearer good size, larger than one would expect.

Built of common brick it insures long service
with small upkeep expense and always the
assurance of the highest resale value.

ciation, Cleveland, Ohio, can furnish complete drawings for this design. Leaflet
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Only Buick--  
could give suc/rvalue

OnlyBuick---
could build such a car

Here are the prices of the Silver Anniversary
Buick!

116 Inch Wheel Base
Two-passenger Business Coupe . $1195.00
Five-passenger 2-door Sedan. . , . $1220.00
Five-passenger Phaeton .......
Four-passenger Special Coupe . . $1250.00
Five-passenger 4-door Sedan...

121 Inch Wheel Base
Four-passenger Sport Roadster. $1325.00
Ywo-passenger Business Coupe
Reur-passenger Special Coupe.
Fiwe-pass. Close-Coupled Sedan
Five-passenger 4-door Sedan...

129 Inch Wheel Base
Five-passenger Phaeton .......
Seven-passenger Touring ...... $1550.00
Fivo-passenger Coupe....eoese
Five-pass, Close-Coupled Sedan
Feur-pass. Convertible Coupe. .
Fivo-passenger 4-door Sedan... . . $1935.00

Sewempassenger Sedan.........$2045.00
Seven-passenger Limousine... . . $2145.00

ARpricesf. o. b. Buickfactories
Flint, Michigan

 

Read them—and then consider how very
much more of style, luxury, performance
and value you obtain in this new Buick tham
in any other automobile you might name!

New Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher with
matchless lines, eolors and appointments
+ » « New elements of power, speed, accelera-

tion, smoothness and reliability wunape-

proached by any other car in the world . . .
new features of comfort and convenience

nowhere equalled . . and all at the pricesof
ordinary metor cars!

Only Buick could give such valus . . . Only
Buick could build such a car!

THE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
WITH MASTERPIECE WODIES BY FISHER

. $1225.00

. $1320.00

. $1395.00

. $1450.00

. $1450.00
«$1520.00

$1525.00

. $1865.00

. $1875.00

. $1875.00

hy hing PATTON AUTO:CO.,
° », -~n

VHEEBETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT... BUICK WELL BUILD THEM

THE PATTON COURIER
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Altoona

IT WILL BE A DAY OF
SENSATIONAL VALUES!

As Booster merchants have

been planning for the event for

months, buying great quantities

of new, dependable and season-

able merchandise to sell

AT SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY

PRICES

as well as reducing prices on

many regular lines to be offered

for this OUTSTANDING TRADE

EVENT! It will be Altoona Boos-

ter Stores’ Greatest Dollar Day!

Goods of all kinds for home

and personal use will be offered

at DOLLAR DAY prices. Buy

for present and future needs!

ARRANGE

T0 SPEND THE

ENTIRE DAY!

Shopping in Booster Stores and

take lunch in a Booster Restau-

rant. The more you Buy on Dol-

lar Day, the greater will be your

savings!

 

BOOSTER STORES Are

Closed Thursday After-
noons During August

To give the employes a week-

ly Half Holiday. Open other
days from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30

P. M. Saturdays until 9 P, M.   
 

ALTOONA BOOSTER

ASSOCIATION

 

STR A ND Theatre,

ALTOONA, PA.

ONE WEEK STARTING

SAT. AUG. 11th.

RICHARD DIX in

“EASY COME—EASY

GO!”

THREE VITAPHONE ACTS.

Comedy, News, Orchestra.   
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
In the estate of Mrs. Jane Diethrich,

deceased, late of the Township of East

Carroll, County of Cambria and State
of Pennsylvania.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary in the estata of the
said decedent have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay- ment, and those having claims or de-

t mands against the same will make
them known without delay to the un-
dersigned. —E. A. DIETRICK, Execu-

tor, Patton, Pa. 3t.
ee rn  ———Top.
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After Fifteen *

Years   

 

 

By CHARLES TILTON

XO 9 LX)
(Copyright.)

«PDP you order the Yindow|

shades, Sally?’ asked Miss |
Ruth Diller when she returned from |

a visit to Chicago.

“The very day you left, dear. White

holland for all the lower rooms. You

said the others could be turned and

used another year, I am expecting

them any day now.”

“I hope they will send a man to

hang them,” remarked Miss Ruth as

she walked complacenily around the

fine old house where they lived to-

gether. There was a strange look on

the elder Miss Diller's face. Occa-

sionally she brushed her snowy hair
back with a thin, nervous hand.

“Ruth!” suddenly cried Sally, pull-

ing at her sister's left hand.

“What is the matter?’ demanded

Ruth with a conscious smile,

“Where—did you get this ring?”

asked Sally in a muffled tone.

“Judge Bronson placed it there, my

dear,” said Ruth proudly.
“And you are going to marry him?”

“Certainly—in the spring. Of course
you will live with us, Sally, dear—"

“Perhaps,” said Sally seriously, but

she kissed her sister and wished her

happiness with a fervor prompted by

the deep love they bore for each oth-

er. As Ruth went upstairs to put

away her things Sally sat in the par-

lor window and looked out at flower

gether. Judge Bronson had been an

old sweetheart of Ruth’s, but a lover's

quarrel had separated them and he

had married another girl and lost her.

Lately he had renewed his courtship

of the elder Miss Diller,

The next morning Judge Bronson

came with his big automobile and car-

ried Ruth away for the day. Sally

smilingly refused to go with them, “I

am expecting the man from Latham’s,”

she explained.
= * * . * * *

Sally was crying—a lonelylittle fig-

ure in a gray house frock, with a mist

of brown hair lightly dusted with
white, Then the doorbell rang sharply.

Sally opened the door to find that

the man from Latham’s had at last

arrived. He was bringing a roll of
window shades.

Sally went into the big living room,

where the sun was shining, plants

were blooming and goldfish and ca-

naries lived happily in the pleasant
environment,

“Here I am,” said the pleasant

voice of the man from Latham’s, “all

ready to begin work.”

“You might start in the front room,”

said Sally, coming out into the big

hall, where he waited. “Have you a
stepladder?”

“Everything ready,” said the man
briskly, with a sharp side glance at

Sally that made her uneasy.

She stood in the doorway and

watched him narrowly, and then with

growing interest. He looked different

from other workmen, His clothes were

handsome and well-cut, like Judge

Bronson's, He removed his coat and

hung it over a chair, revealing a spot-

less white negligee shirt, with a hand-

Somesilk scarf, and as he lifted his

hand to adjust the ladder she glimpsed

a platinum watch on his wrist.

What manner of workman was this?

He worked faster and more effi-

ciently than anyone she had ever seen,

and soon all the lower shades were

hung and found to fit perfectly and to

run up and down with remarkable
smoothness.

“Don’t you ever do anything except

hang window shades?’ she inquired,

as they returned to the parlor so that

he could get his coat and hat,

“I wish I had nothing else to do!”

he laughed, and his laugh made her

sit up, with a strained look on her

tear-stained face.

“Have you ever been here before—

for Latham’s?” she asked.

“No—not for Latham’s—for myself.”

“Yourself? Who are you?” There

was a sharp note in her voice almost

of fear—yetthere was a silvery thread

of hope in it,

“I am Latham’s! Bought out the

big place several years ago. I am the

big chief there—but lately we've had

a strike among our workmen and

among some of our drivers. So I

called for volunteers to break the

strike, and I've led them. It's com-

ing out all right—the men are com-

ing back to work next week. When

your order came in last week I made

up my mind that no one but the high-
est salaricd officer of the company

should do the w rk! Here I am, Sally
Diller.”

“Oh!” she said again when she re-

gained consciousness, and pushed

away the wet towel with which he

was dabbing her face. He bent over

her with a worried look until Sally

sat up straight on the sofa and stared
at him,

“It cannot be,” she whispered, a

strange smile tinging her lips.

“It is,” he assured her. “You will

believe me when I say I am Dick Wal-

lace if I remind you that I sat on this

very sofa and asked you to marry me

—and it was in the very self-same
place we quarreled and I obeyed you,

and went away. I was a fool to do
that!”

“I didn’t really meanit,” whispered

Sally. “I didn’t know you at first, you

have changed so—but now I know it

is you because I am so glad to have

you near. Fifteen years is a long
time—"

“Too long to wait any longer,” said

the man from Latham's.| “When will
you marry me, Sallyp® #  
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: One sure way to be happy and :
: free from worry in your old age’ ;
: is to save during your YOUTH.;
: We have a number of savings :;
: plans which we will be glad to ex- :
: plain at your convenience. You ;
: may, according to the plan you :

| : choose, have the desired amount
* at any age you choose. I

3 PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA i
2 3. E. Prindible, Pres. F. E. Farabaugh, V. Pres %
% 6. L. Brown, Cashier Reuel Somerville. V. Pres +
5 Total Resources ............. $2,000,000.00 *
% Capital Paid Up ...._.._.._.. $100,000.00 %
& Surplus Earned ....._... $100,000.00 +
a A ROLL OF HONOR BANK %    

 

 

J. EDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Phome Office and Resldemce CARROLLTOWN, PENNS

  

ADVERTISE In The COURIE
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GEO. E. PRINDIBLE ...........cscoe... PRESIDENT

JAMES WESTRICK .. . VICE PRESIDENT

  

DR. P. 3. KELLY .. . VICE PRESIDENT

MYRON S. LARIMER ......cciieeeeiennrenne CASHIER

FRANK X. YOUNG .......eooireerse. ASS'T CASHIER

THE
GRANGE NATIONAL BANK

PATTON, PA,

 

4 PCT. PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

3 PCT. PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

 

DIRECT OKS

T. M, SHEEHAN P. C. STRITTMATTER

JAMES WESTRICK DRE. P. J. KELLY

€. J. NOON B. J. OVERBERGER

BARTH YOUNG B. BLANKFELD

G. E. PRINDIBLE
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H. L. WILSON
IY)(me[Ye|

DEALER IN

WALL PAPER

AND PAINTS

Over thirty years experience in Painting, Decorating,

 

and Paper Hanging.

Let us give you an estimate on that Paint or Paper Job.

Visit us at our store. We would be glad to help you
with your Decorating Problems.   


